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ALUMNI NOTES
Honors go to Lieutenant Wayne H. Kuhn, of the
Ravenna Ordnance Plant, for being the first graduate
to accept our offer of an alumni service. Wayne is
a graduate in M.E. 1941 and was secretary of the
Society of American Military Engineers among other
things while here.
Robert C. Berger, E.E. '41, is at the present con-
ducting turbine research tests for General Electric
in their plant about 15 miles north of Boston. Typ-
ical of Bob's humor is "Things were mighty fine this
summer with the ocean and all its sights right at the
door step but I fear it has become quite desolate with
the coming of winter. Everything is very different, we
have lamp lighters who light the street lights, bay
windows and I really think the natives think we have
Indians in Ohio".
Russell C. Neff, Research Department of General
Refractories, is interested in the Directory of recent
graduates and is anxious to contact his fellow grad-
uates.
Wilfred "Doc" Merriman, M.E. '41, and President
of Quadrangle Jesters of last year, is now occupied
with detail drafting in Marion, Ohio.
Norton S. Young, E.E. '41, is now holding the posi-
tion of sales assistant in the New York office of West-
inghouse. He has been fortunate in that he has "sus-
tained neither of the most common experiences this
year, marriage and the army".
Among those returning to Ohio State for further
study are James Mclntosh, Henry Caldwell, John
Rex, and Al Pierce.
Joe Gustafferro has a commission as Ensign in -
Naval Ordnance and is now on active duty in Pearl
Harbor, Hawaii.
Lt. John McEwen was called to active duty from
the Paper Institute at Appleton, Wis., several months
ago. He reported to Fort Belvoir, Va., and has since
been transferred to the 132nd Engineer Battalion at
Camp Forrest, Tenn. He is motor officer, mess of-
ficer, supply officer, and recreation officer for his
company—some job, Mac.
Don Postlewaite, last year's editor, and Ceramics
grad of '41, is now working in Camden, N. J., with
a suspense of waiting for his selective service classifi-
cation to be changed. He has a class 2A rating now,
this explains the situation.
Helmuth Engleman, M.E. '40, and editor of the
Engineer of two years ago, is now on the faculty of
Case School of Applied Science in Cleveland.
Lieutenant William Feeman is a platoon commander
in the 16th Engineer Battalion of the First Armored
Division at Fort Knox, Ky.
More notes on the graduates in the next issue.
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Ceramic Engineering
CURRIER, ARTHUR
Eng. Experiment Station
HOWER, BOB
Harbison-Walker Refractories
Pittsburgh
HOWER, LAWRENCE
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co.
Chicago
JACOBI, JAMES
Molino, Fla.
McQUAIDE, J. TED
.121 Park Ave., S. W.
Canton, Ohio
POSTLEWAITE, DON
Universal Sanitary Mfg. Co.
Camden, N. J.
PIERCE, J. ALLEN
Orton Fellowship
WITZEMANN, WM.
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co.
Chicago, 111.
REUTER, MALVERN
Dept. Asst.
SCHARFENAKER, WM.
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co.
Chicago, 111.
IRWIN, PHILLIP
Carrollton Clay Co.
Carrollton, Ohio
RUSSELL, HOWARD
302 W. 9th Ave.
Columbus, Ohio
Industrial Engineering Graduates
1941
HODGES, EDWIN T.
Stearing Gear Division of General Motors
Saginaw, Michigan
REESE, WILLIAM E.
The Ohio Brass Company
Mansfield, Ohio
TRUMP, DONALD
The American Rolling Mill Company
Middletown, Ohio
WIGERT, WILLIAM
The Westinghouse Company, Refrigeration Division
Sharon, Pa.
BARD, LAWRENCE
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
BARNES, WILLIAM FERGUSON, JR.
R.C.A. Victor Company
376 Montgomery Road
Wynnwood, Pa.
CHOSY, EUGENE
International Harvester Company
3210 Arthington St.
Chicago, 111.
DAVIS, BYRON E.
Navy Reserve
254 Rose Avenue
New Philadelphia, Ohio
DAVIS, DWIGHT M.
Navy Reserve
2645 Pershing Dr.
Arlington, Va.
DECKER, ROBERT W.
Armstrong Cork Company
Lancaster, Pa.
DOUGLAS, HOWARD A.
General Electric Company
Claridon Road
Chardon, Ohio
DRYJA, WALTER A. (Army)
International Harvester Company
Chicago, 111.
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The gift with the lasting smile
for the man at the desk
Kerr — Stainless Steel Pens
8 Different
Points Changed by a Twist of the Wrist.
Use one at your bank—standard equipment
now.
Get Them At
BASCOM BROS.
12 E. 11th AVE.
When you put aside your slide rule
After wrestling with a test,
Come just north of the campus to our
place,
And there you II find the rest.
They'll be at the
NEIL-GABLES SHOPPE
or on the
HI-WOOD CORNER
LET'S GO
to the
ENGINEERS' PROM
FEBRUARY 6, 1942
Men's Gymnasium
Watch for announcement of band selected
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(Continued from Page 13)
EIB, DWIGHT B.
The American Steel, Wire 8C Tube Company
Cleveland, Ohio
FERREN, RICHARD OWEN
Warner-Swasey Company
Cleveland, Ohio
GREINER, G. FRED
879 Craneing Road
Wickliffe, Ohio
HARDIN, RICHARD M.
Saginaw Steering Gear
Saginaw, Mich.
HUGHES, DWIGHT
Saginaw Steering Gear Division
Saginaw, Mich.
JONES, EDWARD C.
DuPont de Nemours Company
Old Hickory, Tenn.
LANDIS, LEWIS REX
Army Ordnance Dept., Frigidaire Div. of General Motors
Dayton, Ohio
LAWRENCE, WILLIAM ALFRED
Curtiss-Wright
273 West Hazeltine
Kenmore, N. Y.
MANGELS, JOHN FREDERICK, JR.
Goodyear Tire 3C Rubber Company
Saginaw, Mich.
MONTGOMERY, MURRAY MATHEW, JR.
Army
NIGGEMYER, JACK E.
American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
2015 Kelsey Avenue
Toledo, Ohio
PASSOFF, DAVID S.
52 Main Avenue
Passaic, N. J.
PAYNE, CASSIUS WELLS, JR.
General Electric
1965 Indianola Ave.
Columbus, Ohio
REAM, CHARLES
General Electric
Schenectady, N. Y.
ROSE, FRED L.
Saginaw Steering Gear Division, General Motors Corp.
Saginaw, Mich.
SCHMITT, ROBERT F.
Navy Reserve
Rural Route No. 4
Mansfield, Ohio
SCHUELER. ROBERT THOMAS
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co.
200 South Craig St.
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SHANK, THOMAS ALLEN
Frankfort, Ohio
SHUTT, WILLIAM
Saginaw Steering Gear Div.
Jackson, Mich.
SMITH, ROLLIN C.
Harris, Seybold Qc Potter Printing Co.
East 71st St.
Cleveland, Ohio
SMITH, STEPHEN B.
118 Spirea Drive
Dayton, Ohio
SNYDER, RICHARD S.
General Electric Co.
Schenectady, N. Y.
SPRING, RICHARD N.
Navy Reserve
319 Tenth Avenue
Wellsville, Ohio
STITT, JAMES MONTGOMERY, JR.
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, Pa.
STONE, PAUL H.
Youngstown Sheet &£ Tube Co.
4000 Hillman Way
Youngstown, Ohio
THOMPSON, CHARLES HENRY
Civilian Pilot Training Program
Port Columbus Flying School
Columbus, Ohio
WELLER, FRANCIS JAMES
Navy Reserve
East Fultonham, Ohio
WIRSHING, ROY HARRY
Delco Product Company
Dayton, Ohio
WOODLEY, RALPH GEORGE, JR.
Navy
30 East Pacemont Road
Columbus, Ohio
Mechanical Engineering Class of 1941
ATKIN, RUPERT L. U.S. Army Ordnance Res., General
Motors Corp., Detroit.
Present Address: 12534 Woodrow Wilson Ave., Detroit,
Michigan.
Home: 404 E. Main St., Madison, Ohio.
AUGUSTUS, ROBERT E. Saginaw Steering Gear Div.,
General Motors Corporation, Saginaw, Michigan.
Present Address: 1306 S. Washington Ave., Saginaw, Mich.
Home: 333 Piedmont Road, Columbus, Ohio.
BACHTEL, WESLEY D. A. C. Spark Plug Div., General
Motors Corp., Flint, Michigan.
Present Address: 1449 Belle Ave., Flint, Michigan.
Home: R.F.D. No. 2, Louisville, Ohio.
BANGERT, CHARLES A., JR. General Electric Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 55 S. Oak St., London, Ohio.
BEACH, WILLIAM C.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 1201 N. Columbus St., Lancaster, Ohio.
BEIGHLEY, PAUL A., JR. United States Navy.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 318 Sexton St., Struthers, Ohio.
BELT, VERNON C. Allis-Chalmers Co., West Allis, Wis-
consin.
Present Address: 1141 So. 76th St., West Allis, Wisconsin.
Home: Station B, R.R. No. 1, Columbus, Ohio.
BORN, ELLIS H. Denison Engineering Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Present Address: 2453 Seneca Park Place, Columbus, Ohio.
Home: Same as above.
BREVOORT, FRANK L. duPont deNemours & Co., Belle,
West Virginia.
Present Address: 2007 Quarrier St., Charleston, W. Va.
Home: 3620 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio.
POWER FOR DEFENSE
On a ship of the U. S. Navy in
1932, Babcock & Wilcox, the
nation's oldest and largest manu-
facturer of steam boilers, first
proved the safety and practicability
of welding high-pressure boilers.
This advance eliminated the former
riveted boiler and led the way to
higher pressures and efficiencies
every where—more power at less cost.
Today, even while B&W is work-
ing on an unprecedented volume of
defense orders for steam generat-
ing equipment, the Company's
physical, metallurgical and chemi-
cal laboratories are energetically
evolving new developments. Thus,
because of B&W leadership, a ton
of coal, a barrel of oil, a cubic foot
of gas, or even a cord of wood, pro-
duces still more power for defense
and for industry as a whole.
B&W Single-Pass Marine
Boiler as used in modern
merchant vessels.
FREE 14-PAGE
BOOKLET
"The Design of Water-
Tube Boiler Units." This
liberally illustrated book-jet discusses the factors
involved in determining
the proper type of steam
generating unit for any
given service. A copy will
be sent to you on request.
THE BABCOCK * W I L C O X COMPANY 85 LIBERTY STREET NEW YORK. N. Y.
BABCDCK & WILCDX
The Best Way to Be Sure
Your Books and Supplies
Meet the Rigid Require-
ments Laid Down By the
University is to Trade at the
UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE
EAST BASEMENT
DERBY HALL
Owned and operated by the University for the
Benefit of Faculty and Students
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CAMPBELL, WILLIAM R. Bureau of Standards, Washing-
ton, D. C.
Present Address: 2834 27th St. N.W., Washington, D. C.
Home: 301 Waterce Ave., Columbia, South Carolina.
DOLLE, DAVID E. Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, O.
Present Address: 73 Franklin St., Akron, Ohio.
Home: 251 S. Dawson Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
FENNER, WALTER M., JR. Collins Radio Co., Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Present Address: 1540 Third Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Home: 1012 Studer Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
FOUST, HARRY D. Glenn L. Martin & Co., Baltimore,
Maryland.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 4514 Wagner Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio.
GOERKY, CHARLES M. Bendix Products Div., Bendix
Aviation Corporation, South Bend, Indiana.
Present Address: 1007 E. Washington Ave., South Bend, Ind.
Home: R.F.D. No. 2, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.
GRIESINGER, JOHN W. Aero Products Div., General
Motors Corp., Dayton, Ohio.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: R.R. No. 1, New Bremen, Ohio.
GUENTERT, DONALD C. Monroe Auto Equipment Co.,
Monroe, Michigan.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 3141 Kimball Ave., Toledo, Ohio.
HANLON, FRANK R. Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.,
Akron, Ohio.
Present Address: 847 N. Wall St., Akron, Ohio.
Home: Barton, Ohio.
HARROD, CHARLES F. General Electric Company, Schen-
ectady, New York.
Present Address: 873 Wright Ave., Schenectady, N. Y.
Home: 2298 Henderson Road, Columbus, Ohio.
HOWARD, WAYNE R. White Motor Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Present Address: R.D. No. 2, Chagrin Falls, Ohio.
Home: Same as above.
JAMES, HARRY A.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 157 W. Buchtel Ave., Akron, Ohio.
JAQUES, WILLIAM H. Cooper-Bessemer Corporation, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 813 Thayer St., Akron, Ohio.
KEZERTA, HARRY, JR., Chrysler Institute of Engineering,
Detroit, Michigan.
Present Address: 91 Colorado Ave., Detroit, Michigan.
Home: 47 Whitethorne Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
KINKOPF, HOWARD F. duPont deNemours 6t Co., Wilm-
ington, Delaware.
Present Address: 1001 N. Rodney St., Wilmington, Del.
Home: 3360 W. 82, Cleveland, Ohio.
KITCHEN, ROBERT E. Marion Steam Shovel Co., Marion,
Ohio.
Present Address: Sycamore, Ohio.
Home: Same as above.SAVE 1-3 TO 1-2
Nationally Advertised Brands
RUBEN'S CLOTHES
Corner Third and Spring
THE 2000 SUIT STORE
KLEIN, ALLWIN S. Aetna Standard Engineering Co.,
Warren, Ohio.
Present Address: 1553 Sheridan Ave., Warren, Ohio.
Home: 1553 Sheridan Ave., Warren, Ohio.
KOHLER, CHARLES H., JR. Pratt & Whitney Aircraft,
Hartford, Conn.
Present Address: 315 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn.
Home: 325 Tibet Road, Columbus, Ohio.
KUHN, WAYNE H. Lt. U.S.A. Ravenna Ordnance Plant,
Ravenna, Ohio.
Present Address: Ravenna Ordnance Plant, Ravenna, Ohio.
Home: 218 W. 29th St., Lorain, Ohio.
LANDIS, LEWIS R. Lt. U.S.A., Erie Proving Ground,
LaCarne, Ohio.
Present Address: Erie Proving Ground, LaCarne, Ohio.
Home: 92 E. Norwich Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
LERCH, ELSWORTH H. Cooper-Bessemer Corporation,
Grove City, Penna.
Present Address: 221 Grace St., Grove City, Penna.
Home: 2823 Sullivant Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
LEVIN, WILLARD. U.S. Army, Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Aberdeen, Maryland.
Present Address: Care Ordnance School, Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Aberdeen, Maryland.
Home: 689 S. Champion Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
LINE, RICHARD A. Sunbeam Electric Co., Evansville, Ind.
Present Address: 306 E. Columbia St., Evansville, Ind.
Home: R.R. No. 4, Findlay, Ohio.
LINVILLE, JOHN E. N.Y.C. Railroad, Columbus, Ohio.
Present Address: 226 S. Cassingham Rd., Columbus, Ohio.
Home: Same as above.
MERRIMAN, WILFRED D. Marion Steam Shovel Co.,
Marion, Ohio.
Present Address: 131 Blaine Ave., Marion, Ohio.
Home: Londonberry, Ohio.
MINNICH, JOHN B. Wright Aeronautical Corporation,
Paterson, N. J.
Present Address: 23 Maple Place, Clifton, N. J.
Home: Route No. 3, Zanesville, Ohio.
MOORE, HARRY D. Columbus-McKinnon Chain Corp.,
Tonawanda, New York.
Present Address: Apt. 5, 302 Roesch Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.
Home: Same as above.
NELSON, TRAVERS W. Kunkle Valve Co., Fort Wayne,
Indiana.
Present Address: 1014 Illsley Place, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Home: 246 S. Da.wson Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
ORBAN, ALEX R. Dow Chemical Co., Bay City, Michigan.
Present Address: 615 N. Madison Ave., Bay City, Michigan.
Home: 1110 Glenwood Ave., Youngstown, Ohio.
PARKER, WILLIAM E., JR. Westinghouse Air Brake Co.,
Wilmerding, Pa.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 978 East Ave. S.E., Warren, Ohio.
PASSOFF, DAVID E.
Present Address: Unknown.
Home: 52 Main Ave., Passaic, New Jersey.
RAUSCH, JOSEPH E. In school this year—expects to
get B.E.E. degree.
Home: 1791 Mooberry St., Columbus, Ohio.
RIDLE, HOMER J. . Socony-Vacuum Co., Paulsboro, N. J.
Present Address: 552 Delaware St., Paulsboro, New Jersey.
Home: Homerville, Ohio.
SALTER, ROBERT M., JR. Research Laboratories, General
Motors Corp., Detroit, Michigan.
Present Address: Apt. 26, 645 Merrick Road, Detroit, Mich.
Home: 1614 Andover Road, Columbus, Ohio.
SHAFFER, WALTER M. Lt. U.S.A., Arkansas Ordnance
Plant, Jacksonville, Arkansas.
Present Address: 506 N. Elm St., Little Rock, Arkansas.
Home: R.D. No. 7, N. Canton, Ohio.
SPATE, EDWIN D. U.S. Naval Reserve, Cambridge, Mass.
Present Address: Atkinson Hall, M.I.T., Cambridge, Mass
Home: 1371 Elwood Rd., Cleveland, Ohio.
STETSON, FRANK A., JR. Ground School Instructor,
Secondary Course of Civilian Pilot Training, Columbus, O.
Present Address: 163 W. Northwood Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
Home: 427 West Ave., Elyria, Ohio.
(Continued next month)
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